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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS I
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

Prosperity, Dec. 10..Mr .and Mrs.
A. G. Wise have gone to St. Louis!
again for mules.

Mrs. Bachman Richardson of Po-!
.

maria has been visiting Mrs. 0. W.
Amick. i (

Miss McClellan leaves today for her;
home in Bristol, Tenn. i

Capt. and Mrs. C. C. Wyche are the

gr.ests of the former's parents, Dr.

a ad Mrs. Wyche.
Airs. Virgil Kohn has gone to North

Carolina to visit her parents. I
Miss Phillips has returned to her

home in Spray, N. C. j
Rev. E. P. Taytor and familyymove

this week to Walhalla.- Not only Rev.
Taylor's parishioners, but Prosperity
and the community, regret to lost Rev. ,

Taylor and family. j
The new Methodist pastor,.Rev. Mr.

Siokes. arrives in town Thursday.
Mrs. Lee of Georgia is spending a

while with her mother, Mrs. Rosa Payainger.
Mr. Jake Mitchell has accepted a

position with the Southern Bell Telephonecompany. . \
Messrs. J. S. Nichols and N. E. Bowershave gone to. JE^ains, Ga., to visit

Air. Clarence LomimtJi,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Werts have retinnedfrom a visit to their daughter,

Mrs. J. B. Bedenbaugh of Pomaria.
Miss Ethel Counts has returned from

the U. D. C. convention in Florence.
The IvVllliam Lester chapter, iU. D.

C., meets Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
with Miss Bess Bowers/i

Mrs. Ernest Leggett of Scotlan-i
Neck, N. C., is the guest of Mrs. H. J. j
Rawl. J j

x TT T7rvfl PA! U artant
Sir. A. XX. \TVU1111 U1 V/W u.misici,

Sunday at the Wise Hotel. i
Pickens Langford is home from Co-!

lumbia.
Capt. Allen Lester of Chicago is

spending a few weeks with his mother,
ifrs. Rosa Lester.

Drt an<^ Mrs. G. Y. Hunter have returnedfrom Columbia.
Mr. H. J. Rawl has gone to Raleigh

on business.
John Eirge Merchant of Batesburg

has been visiting his' uncle, Mr. Frank
Merchant.

Prof. John Taylor leaves this week
for Batesburg to spend a while with

a. , TV*. XT' TD snd T f*
J1IS UiVlUCiO, JL/1. JLi». A. **".V

Taylor. ;

Mr. J. P Cannon of Washington is

spending a while with his sister, Mrs.
M. H. Boozer. i

Mr. L. M. Wise has /eturned from
m«o».laotf,n wVloro he iniriPkI the navy
vuai »»-V* v .w _

reserve corps. i
Mr and Mrs. Nub Vaughn spent Fri

f

day in Columbia.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Counts leave this
week for an extended visit to their
daughter, Mrs. Pearl Rikard of At*
ianta.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Methodistchurch has decided not to give

its usual bazaar this year, in accordancewith the movement for the conservationof food, but will hare a sale
f fancy work in T. A. Dominiok's
tore on Friday, December 14, begin-

*lng at 9 o'clock a. m. Judging from

the fancy work thesoy ladles have
shown In former bazaars, It will be

A. JM

accessary to come eariy in oruw lu

cfctain a piece.
r j

^ "The Old Maid's Return," a comical j
*fay, will be rendered by local talent |
tn the town hall Friday night, De-i
member 14th, at 8 o'clock for the ben- {
«fit of the School Improvement asso-

Nation. The costumes will be those of,
or grandmothers and will display the

latest creations of anti<*ue millinery.
a corofltoan.nififA orchestra will add
to the entertainment, showing the
musical talent of the members of the
onvention. An evening of fun and

laughter for all. Admission 10c ahd
t5c. The cast of characters includes
fifteen ladies, four gentlemea and,
cfght children, as follows:

"Violet Ann Kugsies, ^aiamny jm

Wirewo*ter, Charity Longface Puddy-;
foot, Pns'cilla Abi<rail Hodge, Betsy
Bobbett, Cleopatra Bell Bown H^pkin-
eon, Belinda Bluegrass Afraid-of-HbFace,Mary Ann Troddler Malaprop,.
fuliett Long Laundestate, Polly Pratt
Doolittle, Tiny Short Van Tassel, PatienceDesire Mann Ketchnra, Florence
Goodhope Despair, -Sonhi© Stuckup,j
fane Touchmenot Solferno, Prof Din- (

frelsrett, Dude Bi^e^staff, Couat |
Connt Ketchnm, A^rald-of-Hlg-Face.
Je^o^onhat, Snmant^a T^iza Pe?gr
M^ria. Nathaniel, """^zekiah, Sophie
Jane. Betsey Ann, Isaac.

TWO WHITE HEX SAVE LIFE
OF BUEMXG >EGKO WOMAN

While Rena Ruff, colored, was passingthrough the city Sunday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock, with her son-in-law,
Ed Suber, in his buggy, on their way
to his home on Mi\ L. W. Floyd's place
"> T nn rroViArn'o ctrtro tho WniliaTl
liuai i.uiiftciiwi v o uvwi v, v**v ,,

met with an accident which would
have ben serious and probably fatal
but for the timely work pf Messrs
Robert L .Hutchinson and Henry D.
Havird. v

Just as the buggy reached the cornerat Dr. P. E. Way's drug store the
woman, wrapped in flames, was seen

trying to get out o fthe buggy. As her

clothing was entangled in the reins of
tV,n Vs«a rno«s sbo fp>11 tr» thf> 2TOUnd With
U4-.V ***** ** .V .s_»

the fire encircling her body. Messrs
Hutchinson and Havird rushed to her

asesistance, pulling off iheir overcoats
and fighting the flames, smothering
them after good work. Mr. Aiken JL* eagleheaded off the mule and kept it
from running away.
The woman was taken into Dr.

Way's store and Dr. Keifer Wicker
treated her burns. It was found that
she was not seriously burned, only hei
lert lower iimo Demo- sumewuai affectedby the flames. While luckily it

was no worse., the woman made a very

narrow escape. The accident was the
result of the laprobes becoming ignitedfrom a lantern in the buggy. The

top laprobe was over a blanket ani

tliey protected the clothing of the woman,which fact, with the quickness of

the men's help, saved her life.
Moral: Don't warm your feet in the

buggy with a lantern.
^
CROMER-McCARIEY

Popular Trained Jfurse Marries Army
Officer From Ohio.

The State, 9th.
On Friday at high noon, Miss Nan.T * ~ n-«. «« r'ftnf Oir/^r* £i\T (f!

1126 lOia urvuici emu. <jj unv/j w.

McCarley were united in marriage at

the Shandon Methodist parsonage, the

Rev. W. B. Garrett officiating. Only a

few intimate friends witnessed the

ceremony.
The bride was attired in a goin^

awav suit of military brown, with accessoriesto match and carried a bouquetof bride roses.

Mrs. McCarley as Miss Cromer was
~ - » <

a sueeessrui trained uurse 01 i-uis uu;,

a graduate of the Baptist Hospital.
Capt# McCarley, originally from Newberry,is now stationed at Camp Sherman,in Ohio. Immediately after the

r

ceremony the young couple left on the
Carolina Special for Ohio.

Prosperity Lutherans.
Lutheran Church Visitor.

Prosperity, S. C..Rev. C. J. Shealy,
pastor. The recent every member canvassin Grace congregation was very

*-.1 t liuNmlt? .rv
SUCCebblUi. aucou; mc c""' ,3^,,

has practically been raised, and the
canvass of non-resident members not

completed. Twenty-two men comprisingthe team worked promptly and
faithfully. The first time in the historyof the congregation more than
the amount estimated by the council
for the beneficence was pledged. The

pastor's salary was increased by the
addition of $306.

ITINERARY FOR MEETINGS
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

Wednesday . St. Phillips sohool
house a* 2:45 o'clock.
Thursday.Long Lane school house

at 3 o'clock; Beth Bden school house

at 3 o'clock.
Friday.St. Luke's school house at

2:30. Soy bean muffins demonstrated.
Hunter-DeWalt school house at 2:80
War cake demonstrated.
Saturday.Swilton, at Miss Lola

Dowd's. Peanut biscuits demonstrated
^

4,000 PERSONS DEAD
. THE LATE ESTIMATE

Relief Rnsh^oer From All Directions-TrainsHalted by Storm.
Amherst, N. S., Dec. 8..An e^imate

of 4,00-0 persons ('eid in the Halifax

disaster is contained in a private telegramreceived from the stricken city

to^ay by an undertaking firm be-*-©.

The message asks that 4,000 coffin® be

sent to Halifax at once.

Mr. J. A. Bnrton brought in a tfcve
ATf\-ra r[f Tprmp^ppf' Tnn l"s. Mr. Bur-

ton is a sroorl j"<Ve of
he teli« n h"-* * t1^ rnuTe is all ri^hl,

the mule la all right.

VAKIOrs AXD ALL AJiOlT.
I

Xewberry High school beat Pope
schooi l.~> to 14 at basket ball Friday.
The Silverstreet ginnery has closed

for this ser.son.
We wish the weather moderator

would get 0:1 his job in Newberry.
The Bachelor Maids will meet wi:;h

Miss ?»Iary Wright in College street

Tusday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Unusual Football Season Closes..

Headline.- The usual football season
I io onAU/vli
VIUOI'O AO Viivumi.

Mimnaugh is still having that big
run on all ready to w ar and his stor»

is the place to find the assortment of

the latest in style and quality.
A Christmas entertainment will be

given at the Jalapa school house Fri
nicrVifllor.fttnhor 91 Kvprfisf? hfi-

uav IJ i ,-j i-i L , L/V/V. V aivv A M J. w>WW «ur .

ginning at 7:30. Admission 10 cents.

Sanders is telling the buying1 publicof some very useful and cheap articlesIn his store suitable for Christmaspre^fats for your friends.
All members jf the Philathea class

of the First Baptist church are requestedto have their articles for the

fancy sale to Miss Anne 0. Ruff &
nr> 'a Qtr>rp not later than Friday
morning.

Postpone Baseball Meeting..Headlino.With the loss of American and
other soldiers, the Halifax disaster
and many other calamities this planet
is witnessing as it whirls onward lo

destruction, now is a good time to

postpone a great many things.
Dr. William Radar will lecture at

the high school auditorium this Tuesdayevening at 7:30 o'clock. If you
want to hear something good and refreshingbe sure to go Tickets only
35 cencs, almost as cheap as a free

show and much better.
If you see "Over There" at the

opera house Wednesday night you

will see a big musical farce and hear

a Ladies' brass -band and orchestra.
Billy Single Clifford has been here

before with bunches of girls. He

neras 110 introduction to a Newberry
show audience.

There was a sudden and severe fall
in the mercury from Saturday night

. to Sunday moraine. According to Mr.

W. G. Peterson's official figures it was
34 Saturday night and 17 Sunday
morning. Saturday morning the highestwas 58. On Monday morning his

thermometer registered IS.
Saturday morning at about 1:30

! ;
j o'clock the fire alarm sounded. The

f fire was in the Hi?h school building,
I in a coal pile near the outside door to

I the furnace room. The prompt reIsponse of the fire company saved the

i building, as within another half hour
j it.. «" ahU Viq vo hAPn serious.
(i-ii>J Ul C nuuiu uu v

When you go to the opera house

J Tuesday to se^ "I Will Repay/* you

j will see a play of love, loyalty and

vengeance.a charming story of the

Southland. with Mildred Manning
and Wallace McDonald in the leading
roles.

The only case in the recorder's
x M

court Monday was one against jwa./celiusWilliams, a negro boy, for

"false pretense." Marceilus was put

against $10 or 30 Jays: Up to the

time of sroing to pres3 we hadn't
heard whether he was to pfy or take

the days, and it was too cold to find

out.
"The boards will act in an advisory

j capacity to assist the flow of confused
° .* .-m

registrants, many 01 wuum **«turallybe puzzled over the hundreds
of questions to be answered. It has

been urged also that all clergymen
lend their efforts. The questionnaires
are to be mailed out December 15."

See notice elsewhere.
Dr. Jno B. Setzler, secretary , announce??the next regular meeting of

the Newberry County Medical society
in city council chambers Friday afternoon,December 14, at 3 o'clock.
Dr. J. M. S-ease will read a paper,

Officers for the coming year will be

| elected at this meeting.

South and North Carolina baker?

met in Spartanburg last week an'1
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casiOn to congratulate dewberry J
county on the kind of sheriff it had
He said in part; "This shows that
the sheriff of this county is doing his

q duty and took this matte" in hand at
the proper time." We agree with Judjre
Mauldin that <Xewberrv has a good
sheriff and that he knows when and
where to act. He is fearless and does |
his.duty, yet at the same time he is j
always willing to temper justice wil'i
mercy.

Sale By PhiIntliens.
The Philathea class of the First

Baptist church will have fancy
articles on sale at Miss Anne 0. Ruff
& Co.'s store, be^inninij Friday, December14, and continuing until
Christmas, 'if you ^on't see what you
want the first timo vnu m11 m11 offain

There will always be someone ready
and willing to wait on you.

Birthday Reception.
The Young People's Missionary societyof Bethlehem Lutheran church,

Pomaria, will hold its annual birth- f
day reception at the parsonage on \
Thursday night, the 27th of December, I I
There will be an offering, a penny for
each year of your life, which will be

i ?iven to missions. Refreshments will
(be served.

A Card From Mr. P. B. Banks.
Editor Herald and Xews:

In your last Friday's issue I noticed
the presentment of the grand jury;
that there was a family near Mr. John
C. Neel's living in the same house,
eating at the same table and sleepingin the same beds.white and
black children with the same mother.
Wishing to keep the record straight,
?I wish to state that I live near Mr.
John C. Xeel's and this is not the
condition of affairs in our home.

P. B. Banks.

| DO YOU FATOft EQUAL
SUFFRAGE? IF SO, WRITE

*
if

rne ±;quai sunrage l.eague 01 dewberryearnestly requests that you take
time to sign, clip and address the followingto either Hon. Benjamin R.
Tillman, Hon. E. D. Smith or Hon.
F. H. Domin;ok ,and mail coupon to

Mrs. W. C. Cathcart. 1128 Elmwood
avenue, Columbia, S. C.

To Hon
The undersigned of Newberry county,State of South Carolina, do herebypetition you to work and vote for

the immediate s^mision of a federal ;

suffrage amendment to the legislature
of the several states in order that the
women of the United States may becomethe political equals of those of
Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand,
Canada and the Scandinavin countries.

COMING TO NEWBERRY
WILL BE AT

NEWBERRY HOTEL
FOR 0\E DAT 01TL1

FROS 9:1)0 A. M. TO 4:00 P. H.
OFFER TB'EIR SERVICES FREE

OF CHARGE
/

The Associatey Doctors,. Offices and
Laboratories, Philadelphia, Pa., licensedby the State of South Carolina, are

skilled in the treatment of diseases of

blood, liver, stomach, intestines, ski a,

nerves, heart, spleen, kidney, or bladder;bed=\vettino;, rheumatism, sciatica,
tapeworm, leg ulcers, appendicitis, gall
stones, goiter, piles etc., without operation,and they offer their services free
to sufferers on this visit. Youl get the
combined skill of a staff of experl-
enced physicians and specialists, a

well known Columbia specialist is consultingphysician for this State.
No matter what your trouble may be.

call and see thSfce Specialists and have
a friendly talk with them. Hundreds
of people have found health and hap'piness in using their treatments; so

! might you. Married women should be <

accompanied bp their husbands, and
minors by parents. Their opinion and

'services are free.
Remember the Pate and Place.

All members of Aid Society of the
^irst Baptist church who promised
"anry work will please send to Miss
\nn:o n Ruff's store Fric!av. Decern-

her 14th. An article from any lady o'

the church woulr1|he appreciated.
Wi'nt^roTi F^vsrMe^s will

:fh ''i~^ A'r>"v Wr'orM Fv'div artor

:oor, recemhe" 14, at J o'clock.
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